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AUTHORITY. GURUGRAM

ComplaiDt no, | 2AO otzozo
First date ofhea.irS: 13 03 2020
Dateofde.isiotr | 0fJ.04.2027

Mr. virinder KDmar Ratti
R/o: - RaniitCarh, Gali no 2, Houseno. S,

Chandigarh Road Nawansh
SBS Nagar, Puniab _ 14451

1. M/s EPTP Limited

Both Having

an.us. New Delhi'1
3. Mr KabulChawla

110003.

co1lAtu:

001

Reqd Ofll.e: . 7. Amrit2 Shergill Marg Lodhr

cr;den l.odhr Road. Central Delh,, New D€lhi

APPEARANCEI
sh. Chandan Sinsh Advocate forthe complaiDant

Sh Venket Rdo Advocateforthe respondents

ORDER

The present complaint dated 10 02 2020 hasbeen nled bv the

complaiHnt/allottee under section 31 of the Real Estate

5t
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2.

comphrnt No.230 ofl020

(Regulation and Developmenil Act, 2015 (,n short, the Act)

read with Rule 28 of the Hary?na Real Estate (Regulation and

Development) Rules,2017 (in short, the Rulesl forviolation of

section 11(41(a) ofthe Act wherein it is inter alia Pres'ribed

that the promoter shall be responsible lor all obligat,ons,

responsibilities and functions under the provision orthE A't or

the rules and regulanons m.de thereDDder orto theallottee as

per the agreement for

Unit.nd proiect relate
ide.ation, the.mount

s*tu
01.t22Ar2

Rs. 13,311,226.00/_

,(n
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tu. 13,205,a67,00/'Totalanountpaid by the

22.07.2016

execution ofaBreement

lNot r- Grace period is

{As per dause 5.1read with
clause 1.6 olthe flatbuy€/s
aS.eement i.e., 42 months from
the date ofsanction ofthe
burld'ng plan or e^e(uhon (

Delayi

Whetber project is newor

ReSistered

11 developed in Phase,

Yg

7

:

Proie.t related details

I P"'ll1!



Total no, of phases in
which it is proposed to be

HARER-A reSiskarion ho

l0

11.

t:rr.,\.,.rinl.aieno

1.

05 04 2003

2 04.04,202 iand 23.10.2019

NJme of the colLaborator

marketinS agreenent
ente.ed into after

N/ 

Whether BtP pernission
has been obtained froh

Date ofcommercemeot ofihe p.oiect

*HARERA
$-GuRuGRAli Conpla'nrNo 28OofZ020

q&



Date ofcomnencebentof

Detaih otstatutory aPprov.ls obtained

20.092017

1410 2020

2 r 09 2012Approved burldrnS Plrn

r510.2013

ccupation certiu@te for
this tower has not been

*HARERA
S-eunrcneu

B,

4.

GurDgram,HarY 4';
), Se.tor 37 D,

*Kf,

complaihtNo 280of2020

ornpanres dnd resPondent

proiect, the respondents from the verv beginninS falsely

represented that the proiect shall be completed in a time

6. That the complainant relying upon ihe reputation of the

respond ents and being interested in Purchasing the apartment

managrng d irector and directorsoithe rcspondent

respectively, the respondents had launched the

t. for the purpose olsal€ and promotron ofthe said

il

s.N.
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13,205,A67.

ComplarntNo 280of2020

in thesaid proiectentered into natbuyer's agreements ondate

22.01.2073.

Thrt the complainants booked the unit with the respondents

in the said project bearing no T20_902, floor no. 9, in T20

tower (Hereinafte. referred as the 'said unif), by payins the

amou nt of Rs. 6,00,000 I - on 27 .0A.2012 and thereafter the

agreement was executed on 22 01.2013. The total basic sale

price ofthe said unitas 1ta) olthe agreement was

Rs.10,489,500/.plusd tcharses @ Rs.462l- persq.

ng 1998 sq. ft. as per

deEnition of commitmetrt

lavour ol the respondents pointing out to the grave unlair

trade practices being carried out by the respondents' Thus, on

bareperusalofclause5readwithclausel.6oftheagreemenl

the agreed time trame for handing overthe possession of the

said unit in issue to the complainant bv the resPondents have

aheady expired and the entire proiect has been d€laved

commrtment period is 42 months. lt is relevant t' m€ntion

hercin that the FBA was one sided and heavily loaded in thc

l6
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settled between the parties and have deliberatelvnot caried

out the construction work of tlte aPartments in accordance

10. Thatthecomplainantbeingaggrievedagainsttherespondents

ior not comPletingthe said proiectand lor not delivering the

possession of the said unit, the complainant made number of

c.mDlaintNo 280 of20?0

,nordinately. There is no construcnon activitv or devetopment

work going in ihe eid project and same has come to a

complete halt. That the workat the proiect has been delaved

inordinately without any cogent justification and it is the

absolute breach orthe terms of the agreement by the builder,

as the promised date for the possess,on was given bv the

builder i,e., 21.07.2015. It is submitted that, time was the

essence of the agreem fore snce the Possession

was not given bY the b in time. therefore, it is not

e complainaDt to take

y the complainant for his

JI



c.

12.

HARERA
*@. GURUGI?AM ComFlaintNo 230 of20Z0

visits ro the site and requested ihe resPondents to handover

the possession butall ln vain.

11. That the complaidant has atalttlmes made payments against

the demand otthe resPond€nts and as per paymeni s€hedule

Relief sought bY th€ comPlalnart:

The complainant has sou

dover the poss€5ion ol

ni ihat lo.omPleted in all

IC

11[4) (a)ortheAct

(i) Dlre.t the resPon

D. Reply bY the respondent.

14 l-hatthe respondentshad dlllgentlyapplied lor regisbation ol

thc projed in question i'e', 'Terra" located at sector 37D'

GLrrugram including towers_T_z0 to T_2S & EWS before this

hon'bl. authoritv and acco'dlnglv, reglstratton certificate

dated 13.10 2017 was lssued bv this Hon'ble Haryana Real

Estate Regutatory AuthorltY'

15. The comPlainant has approached tne hon ble authority lor

redressal oftheir alleged gievances with unclean hands' ie''
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by not disclosing materialfacts Pertainingtothe case at hand

and, by distorting and/or misrepresenting the actu'l la'tual

situalion with regard toseveraldpects ltis further submitted

that the Hon'ble Apex Courtin plethora ofdecisions had laid

down strictty, that a partyapproaching the court for any reliet

must come with clean hands, without concealment and/or

mrsreprcsentatron ol mdierr.l latls, as the ramc amnunts lo

fraud not only agains ents but also against the

.ou.t and in su.h situ complaint k hable ro be

16.

> That th

through

the nnancial viabilitY oithe

an investor and has booked

r.turns bY selling the

same in the open market, however, due to the ongoing

slump in the real estate market, the complainant has tled

the present purported complaint to wriggle out 'i the

> That ihe complainant falselv stated that the timely

paynentr were made bv the complainant as and when

Eali C/o Space

real estate geographtal

nely "Nitin

r1-l
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demanded by respondents, however, as detailed in the

reply to list ot dates. The complainant made several

defautts in makingtimety Payments as a resultthereof' the

respondents issue reminder letters lor payment 'r the

outstanding amounts

i That the comPlainant hasconcealed the fact that he himself

.ommitted defaults in makingtimely payments ofvarious

red nm€ desPrte having

ent is the essence of the

hich is evident from

clause C [1

24.05.2017, 2ra62017

0711.2078, 24.022019

RAM
17. That the comptainant made inordinate delay in naking timely

payments of instalment! and the delay is continuing further

since the comPlainanthas stillnot cleared the dues' The act of

not making timely payment! is ln breach of the agreement

which also affects thecashflow projecrionsand hence' impactj

the proiected timelines lor possession'

e email dated 25.09 2015,

76.A3 2A!7, 24.0+.20

15.062018, 09 0920

19.04 2019,15.05.2019

rt)
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That the relief(s) sought by the comPlainant is unjustified'

baseless and beyond the scoP/ambit of the agreement duly

executed between tI€ Parties, which forms a basis for the

subsisting relationshiP between the parties' lt is submitted

that the complainanteotered into the said agreeme'twith the

.espondents w,th open eves and is bound by the same The

walls ofthc agreement between the Partres.The

complarnant whtle ente e agreement has accepted

ofrhesaid aSreement

ised adisputebutdid not

evidence, cross examination etc and therefore cannot be

ad judicated in summarv proceedings'

20. That the proPosed timelines for possession have been diluied

due to serious pavment dehults in making pavment of

installhents by various allottees of the project 'Terra'

,ncluding the complainant herein

on. Hence, it is in brea.h ot

etween the parties. The

r adiudication bY tendcring

9l
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compla'nrNo 280of2020

That the construction was affected on account of tbe NCT

order prohibiting consEuction (structural) activity olanv kind

in the entire NCR by anv persot, private or government

author,ty and also on account of coronavirus (COVID 191'

conskuction came to a halt, and it took some time to get the

labour mobilized atthe site. It is submitted that with r€spect

to the construction ofthe tower in which the unit in question

is located, work sDch work, plaster work, MS

drlrng work, IPS Floor is completed. lt is further

r Jrr,sdrct,on to adtudlcate

E.

22.

orthe reasons gi!en below

E,I Tefitorialjurisdi.tion
23. As pcr notifi.ation no 7l9zlZOl7'rTCP dated .1472'201'7

issued by Town and Country Ptarnlng Department' the

iurisdiction of R€al Estate Regularory Authority' Gurugram

shall be entire Gurugram Distnct lor all purpose with omces

situated in Gurugram. In the present case' the Proiect in

question is situated within the planning area ol curlsran

v.r Possession ol lhe ut

Yo
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Distric! therefore this authoritv has complete territorial

iurisdictjon to dealwith the present complainL

E.n Suhi.ctm.B..,urildicllon

24. The authority has comPlete iurisdiction t' decide tle

compla'nt regarding non-compliance of obligations bv the

promorer 4 held in sirnlrrl Sil.,,ia v/s M/s E'IAAR MGF Lond

Itd. (comPlalnt no. 7 of 2O1q leaving aslde compensation

which isto be decided by.th.glgiudicatinsomcer ifpursued bv

the comPlainsts at a later-sJage' The said decision of the

authority has been upheld by the Haryana Real Estate

Appellate l.ribunal in its iudgement dated 03112020 in

appeal nos 52 &64 ot2018 titled as Emaor MeF Lond Ltd v

simni Sikka and anr.

frr. Findingson

F.I obje i,
25. at the complainant has

nade defaults in making payments as a result thereol the

respondents have to issue remlnder letters dated 07 04 2014

1e 11.2015 2112 2015 and 18.04'2016 and onlv srtPr the

reminders, the complainant came iorward to 'lerr the

outstanding dues against the demand letter' The counsel lor

thc respondents stressed upon clause 7 1 oi the buyeCs

agreement wherein it is stated that timely payment of

instalnent ts the essence ofthe transaction, and th' relevant

clause is reProduced below:

39
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-7- TIMELY PAYM'NT ESSENCE OF CONTMO.

T E RM I NAf ION, CANCELUfl AN AN D FOR FE ]TU RE"

7 l fhe unely potn n. ol.och osrolnenr olihe rotol

Sole Cantd.ronon i.e. COP ohd o.h{ charya as laftd

^.rptD 
t.Lh? een.e ofthRtnnecnon/49re"n?nL h

ce th. Purchoe(, resbcts, ffiits, isnares, deloutt''

deto,yt ot loils,Ior olt reoen nh'b * to pov tn-

nne anl al the ntulnenu ot orh?r anahts and

.mesdue and oovabla bv rhe Puftho*4e) o' pil the

Doe;? <heduh opted d I the Pufthoset('t n anr

oit eay |otts to pzrlam. ronpl! ot obPM onr ot
rhz kms and ondtons on hB/her pod und't thts

Aort.nenr ot @EdB on! br.ach ol he unden okings

;d .oe.nonB corton.d h{da- the *llet/collintng
Poft/ no! ot t6tut. d$ftno ba.nntlad to'erninatu,
thj Aare? ?nt lofthdth ond lorfeit the anou ol
r"^,,t u.ntv ona Non'R?fundabl. Adounu and

CONTMCT,

I ESSENCE Of

se and incorPoration of

timely Payment d per tle payment ptan may 'esult 
in

termination ofthe said agreem ent and forteiture ofthe €arnest

money. Moreover, the authoritv has observed that despite

complainant being in defautt in mahng timely Payment!' the

respondents have not exer.ised his dlscretion to terminate the

buyer's agreement. The atiention of authority was also drawn

fORFEITURE

3E
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towards clause 7.2 olthe flat buvert agreement whereby the

€omplainant shall be liable to pay the outstanding dues

together with interest @ 18% p.a. compounded quarterly or

such higher rate as mav be mentioned in the notjt€ for the

period oldelay in making payments.ln fact, the resPondents

have charged delay payment interest as Per 'lause 
7 2 or the

buye/s agreement and has not terminated the agreemett in

terms of clause 7.1of greement. In othe. words

therespondentshaveal ged penalized interest irom

rn makrnB P.Ymenc as

Act oi2016,

shall be charged ai the

the respondents which is dr.

e.omtlainant in case oi delay

F.ll Obiectlon reaardlng comPlainant 'E ln bre'ch of

aFeemeni for mnlnvoc.tlon or'rblrratlon'

27. The respondents have raised an obiection for not invoking

arbitEtion proceed,ngs as Per the provisions of flat buver's

agreement which contains provhions regarding iniiiation of

arbitration proceedings in case of breach of agreement The

37
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following clause has been incorporated w.r't arbitration in the

"l1-DttoJEStehtitt'
All at ony dDp es adnns lron il obt to tour ng

"@ 'D 
ntaLd u th. t.m' ot lotnoton oJ tn6

;r"*."", ", '" temnonan. in'tudils rhe

nr.mre@non oad 'ohdif ther$I ond ftsp'ltf
nohi and abtaoLbns ol ttu padi.r tholl be oniobt'
hJ d &t di;usol totnae whth th' \on' thott b?

;fibd thtoush arbittotion- Th' orbiianon
pa.??dns sh;tt be sov.rn?d bv th? Atbitturioa &

c rfionon A.t l99h ot dnt tututory ad'ldd'nL'
hodifi.o als u E.no.nent 6'nol lot th' Lin?

bsr; i b4.. A sole Arb ruror who llo b?

""i,a"i a" * sat",tco,f^oo Pa,iv's vohostns
r)inctor sh;lt hold th. atuitrution ptuc"dinAt at
e"^"oi- m" mrt on+t n,obt 

'onfms 
thot h'

'hnit havr no obt .oan ro fl.h opponhent ond 'h'
PLahaktt n tu;fnstha'th. PurthoP4\) thatt hote

". d.'bB;; b i. ind,pead."" ot 
'nPo^tohN 

olth'
."id o*nfttot ond ih;tt hot .hollent th. \ane rt''
odimtto^ omLldthes thol b? n'Lt 'n Englith

h.r o? anAdadon ie A'b ruta' i'ludhs but

" it,-";,"a a ,* ot ri, vnudiss/odod 'hott 
be

fnot and binttins on the Patti' "

complaintNo.2S0of 2020

28. The authority r of at the iurisdiction oi the

natterwhich iallswithin the purview ofthisauthoriry' or the

Real Estate Appettate Tribunal. Thus. the intention to render

such disputes as non-a.birable seems to be clear' Also'se'tion

88 of the Act says that the Provisions ol this Act shaU be in

addition to and notin derogation ofthe provisions olanvother

law lor the tine being in force Further, the auihority puts

-?6
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reliance on cateDaofiudgmenrs ofthe Hon'ble Supreme Court,

particularly in lvotioDal Seeds Corporotlon Limited v M.

Madhusudhan Reddy & Anr. (2012) 2 SCC so6, wherein ithas

been held that the remedies provided under the Consumer

Prote*ion Actare in addition to and not in derogation oithe

other laws in force, consequenUy the authoritv would not be

bound lo rerer Pdrrics to drbitrdtron even rl rhe agreemenl

between the Parties h tion €l.use. Therefore, bY

applying same analo ence of arbitration clause

29. Furrher, in ,{traD sitrgrt ,rd ors. v Emaor Mcf Lond t rd ond

ol5., consuiet case no 7o1 ol 2o1S dectited on 13 07 2017'

the National Consumer Disputes Redressal Commission, New

Delhi INCDRC) has held that the arbitration clause iD

agreements between the complainant and builder 'ould 
not

circumscribe the jurisdi.tion of a consumer' The relevant

paras are reproduced below: ERA
"4e suDbon to th. obo|e et9 tt otn l?nL \' sanon
7ai,i; **,tt'eno.red R.ot EsLo@ tqesuto an ontl

De;boa.no id, 2016 [o, 'hon 
"th. Reol E*ote

Ai'\ indb; 79 ar th. etd Ad Eod' ot lottoB '
''79 Bar oJ tuniRian ' No cNtl .outt shol han
iLnsdition to enkrtoi a.,v tuit ot pto..edtng 'n',"-dt ot ohv dott t whtch the Aulnonrr n rhe

"ai,a",ino 
in*, or Ih. App.ltote rnbu^ot a

enpawered b! ot und.t ths A4 to de@rdine ond no

,k n.non sholl be annt.d l)v ottv .ourt or other

o;tho tv n ftspect ot dlv o.ion tokeh or b b' tok?n

'n 
puai"nce olony po*er conJe1.d bv at under this

)<
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are oi the iudgenent passed bv the Supreme coDrt is

tt con thut be een thot the eid prcvdon .xpreslv
oustithe jtisdiction ofrhe civil court in resP..t ofonv
notrer \|hich the Reol Estote Regtlatory Authatity,
established Lhder sub vction (1) of sec.@h 20 or the

Adiudicatiw OJfuer, appoinred 
"hder 

Sub eclion (t)
oi sEctiu 71 ot the Reol ktate APPelant Tnbunal
.stoblished uder sution 13 oJ the Redt Estote AcL is

erpNered to deremine he nce, in vi.w ol the bindins
di.ttn al the Hon'b|. suprene cbrft in A At Deomv
kupra), the hatteB/disPutet which the Authtith<
undet the Ral Esrdr. Act are enpNercd ro Aecide

ore non.otbitable, no.\|lrhstandi ng on Arbtrution
Aoft.henL b?s 4n th. @d Ps to st\ h not?6. ht.t1

ti a t.rqe aent- "- sitor to,t ? dt.puLer toth@ tot
r.elutid under ke Can nerAcL
56 consquerrt , we untuitdtkslr ftP.r the

arsune.s .h behaf oJ th. Buildet ond hoLl 
'hd' 

on

Atutrotion clousz in the ohrestoted kind ol
Asreen.nB betseen the ConPlainants ond rhe

Build{ anhot ciftunrhbe .h. iurixiictian ol o

Cahrrner Foro, notwithttdndins rhe anendn'nts
node ta section 3 of the Arbiiori.n AeL"

30. While considering the issue ol maintainabilitv ofa complaint

before a consumer lorum/commission in the factolan existing

arbitration.lause in the build er buyer agreemenl the hon'ble

Supreme Court ln cfe tltlcd as M/5 Emaar MGF Land Ltd

V. Afteb Singb ln revision p€titlon no 2629'30|201A

io civil appeal no. 23512'23513 of 2017 decid€d on

10.12.201a has uPheld the aforesaid iudgement of NCDRC

and as provided in Article 141olthe Constitution oflndia, tle

law declared by the Supreme Court shall be binding on all

courts within the territory of lndia and ac'ordingly, the

authority h bound by the aforesaid view. The relevant paras

3q
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"25 fhis cawt th th. Yde, ot iudsnenLt os nanced

oboee c std.ftd rhe prcvisiors ol C@stnet
Ptutection Acl 1986 6 well 6 Arbitrution Aia 1996

ohd laid down that .onplainr undet Canener
Prc.ection Act being a tPtiol E ed! dsPne th22
hrino an orbtaL'.a qqa?n'nt th? prcce?dtnps

oao1", on'u.", ro*- no," ro 0a on and ao etot
;nnn@d bt col net Fatun or ftFcttas the

obblkoraa '11?E 
's ftotun lor "at i\terthag

Dm.e.dnat und.'Con n?t Pnte.Lia4 r'4 on th'
e"sL\;n a,br,"tion os-.d.11b) Ad- l@n rt?

n-,At u.a- ton*-n Proe','oi AJ " o re ?dt

er I a del''t tn on!
o@d\ot se rP\ fhe canpto'|t n?a"s onv atl?oauon

,. wqnq -oae bj a ca PlonoaL hol oha r""r
e^olo'aihSiDa tt.) ol Lh. A LThe en'ov uadP'
th'2 t on n.r Prckaon h r is .onfin?d to odplatrt
n! .on ne.6 @lined u"der thP r'r lo' delet o'
dann ra aufli bj o e^ke pavie'''h' 

'heaDo;dasu"k.? edt hos be?n orcrd?d b the ' 
ahsun?'

wht.h''s h. abr.i ond pu'Doe ot ie Aft 6 nant'd
dh.w.

31. Therefore, in view ofthe aboveiudgements and consideringthe

provision of the Ac! the authoritv is ol the view that

comptainant are well withiD their nghb to seek a special

remedy available in a beneticial Act such as th€ Constrmer

Protection Act and Act oi 2016 instead of goi'g in ior an

arbitration. Hence, we have no hesitation in holding that this

authoriry has the requisit€ iurisdiction to 'ntertain 
the

complaintand that the dispute does noi require to be referred

to arbitratioD necessarilY.

G. Findings on the relief sought by th€ comPlaln'nt

Relief sougbt by the comPlainant The complainant has

sought rollowing relief (s):

comph'ntNo 280o12020

22
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(l) Direct the respondents to handover the possession of

the said unit to the complainantthat to completed in all

aspects withln a time trame.

(ii) Direct the respondents to Pav the delaved poss€sslon

interest @ 18%P.a

32. In the Present complaint, the complainant lnterds to contlnue

with the proie.t and is s delay possession charges as

provided under the P ion 18[1) of the Act. sec.

18(ll provrso reads as

33. claDse 5.1 read with c the flat buyer's agreement

altat ooseson aI e unt to the Pufthoer(s) etrhin

ie Candiinent ptnd the Srtht/Cohfmtng Podr
\holl be oddtionollv enntl?tl to o Cnc. P'no'l of 1AA

doys ofa.the +Pi! ol th. sdd condndent P'nod

tot nakaa oller ot pceston ol rhe eid lntt
fbup t e 'FBA" 'Cadnit e Penod" thatt nean'

\Lbft.t to Fot ? Moteu.e nftunt@r.6; tar'tuenrion
of'lotutory ottho nes antt Pudhoe4s) havtag

rin?le.o Dh.d Lh oll its obhsouoas,lonoliiet or
a-"i*ti"* t et.*tibed/request..t W

1E1).]f

lriFes9
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's agreement wherein tne

) innumerous te.ms and

5.tl?t/Conttnis Po^t hde' th5 Agft?nen! ond

not b;no in tulouh undn o4t Pon ol thts Asr?edert"
h.t",tt; bui not ndi}..t t the nl.U Povnent ot
ntubn;nLt ot the el? tonnd'htion ds pe' rle
mvn nt Dlo; oo\d' D.*top e Cnory't lDcl'
'n;dD duy d odet chots"- tt' S?lhr/Gnliming
P"; 'h; on{ ? ,eson ol th' ul to the

Put,h@nn ;rhi a p'nod ol 42 nonth' ton th?

dot? aJ eaaiol oJ the buidas ptoa ot ?*'dton oJ

Flot Btv.6 Agft.n nt' wht'h'yer ts lot't -

34. At the inception it is relevant to comment on the pre_set

rporationof such clause

the auottee of his rightaccrulngatter delay in possession This

is iust to comment as to how the builder has misused his

dominant position and drafted such mischievous dause in the

agreenentand the atlottee is leftwitl no oPtion butto sign on

35. Admissibility ofgrac€ p€riod:The Promoters htve Proposed

to hand over the possession ofthe apartmentwithin a period

2t
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of42 months fron the date ofsancnon olthe building plan or

execut,on of flatbuye/s agreement,whicheverislate'' The uat

buyer's ag.eement was executed on 22'012013 and the

building plan was approved on Z1'09'2012 The flat buver's

agreement being executed later, the due date is calculated

r om the date olexe.ution offlat buyels agreement The said

panod ol 4l monrhs exprres on 22.07'201o' FurrhPr rr wds

providedintheflatbu ntthat promotersshall be

crtrtlEd to d 8ra.e Peri days after the exPirY ot the

r of possession ol the

advantage olhis own wrong Accordinglv' this grace period of

180 days cannot be allowed to the promoters atthis stase'

36. Admlsslbtlity of del.y possesslon cbarges at Pr€s'rlbed

rate of inter€si: The complainant is seeldng delay possession

charges. Proviso to section 18 provides that wh€re an allottee

does not intend io witidEw from the proiect' he shall be paid'
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by the promotert interest for every nonth of delay, till the

handing over ofpossession, ats ch rate as mav be prescribed

and ,t has been prescribed unde. rule 15 olthe rules' Rute 15

hd been reproduced as under:

Rule 75. Ites.rlbe.l rdE oJ lnt rcn' lPtutln to
sadon 72, secnon fi dn, flb'srdon (1) ond
sob..cdon O) ol t cdon 191

(l)For the plritue oJ ptuvie to Y.tion t2; ectiah 13;

.ast .t tendls ..te (M,LR) it nat h ue, it sho be

FDtdtd bv tuch behchno* lendihs rares wht'h rhe

The legislat

under the provision olrule 15 otthe rules, has deternrined the

by the lcgislature, isreasonable and ifthe said rule is rollowcd

ni rward the interest, itwillensure unilbrm practice in allth'

ca\e' 'l'he Hrrydnr Real Esrlte APpellrte lrrbunrl 'n 
Emaar

MGF Land Ltd.vs Simn Sikka obseNed as undcr'

64 Tokingthe toe ton onathertnsl' the uttattee

wos only ertitl?d ta the

.n ss/intPten ott! ot th! t.cnusei*&st uty ot t11" mte al Rsls/' p{ q lt
N ;oih os per dauft rc oJ th. Bulrt s Asr'nenr
lor ke o.tiod olsucn d?lov hereotth'prcdoterwos

" rbi b nt;en @ 2a% o?t o,nun canpound'd ar

ir rine al.ved .ceediw nnotnlnlIorrn? d'lar'd
Dovnen; rh? luntnon' al th? Atrhdbfiribunat ore

;; t ouotd th. hkrettot the oss ee..lpe'son not
a" t1,i ottow" ", tt 

" 
p,o.oet rhe nsh\ oJ the

Donas at tob? bolanL?d onddu!ba.qutoble' fh'
'bnna@r connat be allo|9?tl ro tal'P lndrc odvonhge

of hh dontnok Mthon dnd to a'plo rh.needsalth'
;o { buye* ihs fnbudat 6 dutt bound b rake tnto

&q
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38.

t2at'nkre<' n?ontne,ates ot iLet4t polabte b)

,r,;^-dr or the otto*ee. os tte roe not be

tu;ononon -Fot the Purpos af rhis cloue-
ni ,n" ne ot .ore* rnos.obk itaa thr ottan?'
' h! Lhz Dtunon. t toe otdrloutt. <nalt b' eqLal

t; $" -tr .t,ntftn *t th tt'? prcnoPt totl be

nobh ta ooi ir ottone.. n '6' ol d?hulL

t i? trti$t poyoble b! th' p@dotet ta th?

attoue? nall be frcn tr? dok tr? PtunoL?t
rcLe'@d th. onount o' onv pnd thtfto[ nll th'
date the dnoun or pnrt thercol drd in@t'rt

compl,'nt No 230 of2020

state Bank of India i,e.,

elault, shall be equal ro

.o8d.mnal th. lesdoiw Dknr t.e.- to Prctect th'
intere4 ar Lhe .onsuneR/ollott?8 h rha reol etrot'
ett fie.toues ot rhe Buvett {qft.nenr enr'red

ito betw.ei the p;nes or. onetted untot ond

wflo nobt. wth t.sD..r ro he sn oJnkftrht
tlzkv?d Nssnn Thare aR tunaus oth.r.lou* in

th.'R"!;"\Aor.enedt hxh eive il".pins Pow'6 to

tha "; ok; b .onet tha ottotn.nL and Jo+n the

on;u pud. Ihu\ th? krns ond ondnbns oJ rhe

BLv?,'. Aoreen nt do@d 09.05.2414drt et'lode one'

e;ed. uiot ad ulftotunobte. ohd the Nne 
'hott

dersection 2(za)

MCLRI as on

&t
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41. On consideration of t
submissions made

Ihzruan is ftfund.d' ohd th? tnEE* potobh bt
ihe attotue ; d. Dtuno\t shott be lrcn th? tute
the ollattee diulLt in Paln'rt to the pbi'br
ti rhe dare it is Paid;'

40. Therelore, interest on the delay payments lrom the

complainantshall be charged,t the Prescribed rate ie'' 9'30%

by the respondents/promoters which is the same as is being

granted to the complainant in case of delayed Possession

available on record and

the parties regarding

11[4](a) orthe A

ln

complaintNo 230of2020

e authority issatisUed

e i.e.,22.07 -2016. As

faras gra.epcriod is.oncerDcd, thesameisdisallowPd forthc
rar ds a, d!< P!, i!u i.i r!ii!-, "--r .,'-

rcasons quoted above Thereinre,thedue dateof haidiogolrr

possession is ?2.01.2016. The respondeDts have railed to

handover possession olthe suhiect apartment till d't' oldns

order. A.cordingl, it is the failure ofthe respondents to fulfil

its obliSations and responsibilities as per the nat buyels

agreement to hand over the possession witlin the stipulated

period. Accorlinglv, the non_comPliance ot thc mandate

contaired in section 11(a)ta) r'ad with proviso t' section

18(11oltheActon the part ofthe respondents are establhhed'
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42.

conplaintNo 230of2020

tu such the allottee shall be paid, bv the P.omoters, interest

lor every month of delay from due date ol Posse"i'n i'e"

22.0?.2076 till the handing over of the possession, at

prescribed rate i.e.,9 30 % p.a. d per Proviso to se'tion 18[1]

ofthe Act read with rule 15 ofile rules.

Directions of the auihoritY

Hence, the authority hereb sses this order and issues the

following directions u 37 of the Act to ensure

compliance of Dbligatio on the promoter as Per the

rse.Uon 3a(l)

06 22.07 -2016 till

nelromoters to theattottee before 10th Df

nonth as Perrule 15(2) olthe rules'

! is directed to pay the outstanding dues, if

the due paymenb trom the complainant

account ofdelayed possession charSes to

respondents shall be equitable i.e, at the

ofinterest i.e,9.30% Per annum.

primoters to the alloltee withrn a pcriod oi90 dav\ rrom

,l,rp ol this order and interest for everv month oI delav

pk

by

ib

In

nt

v.

d

p

rh

iii. Tl

p
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,
(samirKumar)

complaihtNo 200of2020

iv. The respondents shall not charge anvthing from the

complainant wh,ch is not the part ofthe agreemPnt'

Comptalnt stands disposed of

File be consigD€d to reglstry.

43.

CSzt4--4*'<
(Dr. K.K. KhaDdelwal)

D,ted: 0a.04.2021
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